
mn TV REVIEW 

The swish of windshield wipers 
l EAN SHEPHERD'S " AMERICA" 

JM" Shtphtrd's Amtrica is back (or 
another \3 weeks of half-hour ts-. 

says on Jean Shepherd and what
wen t-wrong-wi I h -OUf -c h j Id hood
dreams-of-mnl."hismo rubbish. Mr. 
Shepherd made his reputation on ra
dio, onc of those nighl talkers who 
filled Ihe space between our ears wi th 
words, a kind of free-associational 
10m-10m tapping out its verbal tattoo 
unti l dawn. Public TV had the admi
rable idea of sending M r. Shepherd 
with cameras and credi t cards into his 
own monologues, at once tourist and 
guide among things he remembers. 

For public TV,' han Shepherd's ' 
America reprt'Sents a uniqllc attempt 
to gct outside New York and find out 
what the rest of America once want
ed to have happen to it. Bi11 Moyers 
with a laugh track. Thc)' gave Mr. 
Shcpherd a Phillips PCP,90 Back 
Pack Camera S),stem, an Ampex YR, 
3000 ; color videotape re(order and 
three technicians. He took them into . 
a steel mill to look at theopcn hearth, 
try out " $lIfet)' shoes" and wear gog·: 
gles. He took them fishing in Maine. 
He went to a county fair, rode a train, 
ate lobstcr, drank beer. rented a 
houseboat. He did programs on pros, 
peeting in Alaska (borrowing from 
the doggerel of Robert Sen-ice) and 
driving the turnpikes (he doesn't trust 
anyone who wears bow ties and won't 
drive a car). He visited hcrmits, lived 
in trailers, got seasick in Florida, went 
surfinlS in Hawaii. He nt;ve r ,S topped 
ta lkin jl: the whole time. 

YOU C11n see what he saw and hear 
what he talked about every week 

o n publ ic television through Septem, 
ber. He tells stories the way some ma
chines make bullons and some planes 
drop bombs..Llke most Ameri(an sto
rytelJers- Henry James was 3dmit· 
teelly an exception-his material (on
sis ts of childhood, derring,do, es<:ape, 
.... ;mali., p.;<"p...t .... : m.:..i ......... oOl~p 
marader ie. Natiy Bumppo, Ishmael, 
Huck F inn, Nick Adams. If Melville 
was looking fo r God, and found him, 
Shepherd. is looking for discarded 
beer ca ns, and finds them- in every 
river, on every beadl, somewherc in 
the Arct ic tundra. The ecotogy of 
dreams is in trouble. 

It is astonishing what a small part 
women play in these 13 audiovisual 
essays. They don't drink beer <lnd they 
don't go fishing and they hang around 
the saloons instead of prospcrting for 
gold. Sh.epherd's mother is mentioned 
several times, but mostly because she 
forgot to buy beer for his father n r 

,. 

didn't want him as a boy to hear any 
dirty jokes. Women are the opposite 
o f escape in this scheme of things; the 
road goes, the river flows, away from 
them . They are made to symbolize civ. 
ilization and aduhhood. 

Cities, too, are evil, oppressive, 
soul-devouring. Cars are all rish t, be
cause a car is a raft, a boat for going 
away to where there aren't any worn, 
en or ci ties. Bars are all right, because 

Am,'rlm's Jum Sheplief(1 

bars arc where men get toge ther to 
tal k about beer and listen to the juke· 
box instead of going ho me, where, of 
course, women are. D:lScball games 
arc also a ll right, because, even 
though they take place in cities, they 
are country games. played on grass. 
Or at least it used to be erass. 

A very nice dn.:am. " The po.;rpetual 
swish o f the windshield wipers is the 
sound track for our lives," $lIYS Mr. 
Shepherd. Charles Lounsbury, in his 
I SI ' 1) d ' s! , ; -,' Igzc Pt" j' 
better: " I devise to children the 'banks 
oftAe brooks and the golden $lInds be
neath the waters thereof. and the 
odors of the willows thnl diJ'l therein, 
and thc white clouds that float high 
ovcr the giant trees. And I lea\'e to 
them the long days to be merry in, in 
a thousand ways, (tnd the night and 
the 11100n, and the tntin of the Milky 
Way to wonder at. " 

It's that sort of America, for Jean 
Shepherd. I wish tha t it were that sort 
of America for all of LIS. including 
women. 

by Cyclops 


